2019 Trash Holidays
City of Concord, New Hampshire

The City of Concord contracts solid waste and recycling services with Casella. Trash and recycling must be out by 7:00 a.m. and are collected from scheduled areas once each week. Collection services occur Monday through Friday, and through Saturday when there is a trash holiday.

**Listed below are the trash holidays for 2019.**
Collection does not occur on trash holidays. Collection is postponed by one day through the week. All other holidays not listed are not trash holidays and will follow the normal collection schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holiday</th>
<th>Missed Collection Date</th>
<th>Holiday Week Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Year’s Day     | Tuesday January 1, 2019      | **No Collection on Tuesday.**
Collection for Monday will follow normal operations. Tuesday's route will be collected on Wednesday. Collection for the rest of the week will be postponed by one day through Saturday. |
| Memorial Day       | Monday May 27, 2019          | **No Collection on Monday.**
Monday's route will be collected on Tuesday. Collection for the rest of the week will be postponed by one day through Saturday. |
| Independence Day   | Thursday July 4, 2019        | **No Collection on Thursday.**
Monday through Wednesday will follow the normal collection schedule. Thursday's route will be collected on Friday. Friday’s route will be collected on Saturday. |
| Labor Day          | Monday September 2, 2019     | **No Collection on Monday.**
Monday's route will be collected on Tuesday. Collection for the rest of the week will be postponed by one day through Saturday. |
| Thanksgiving Day   | Thursday November 28, 2019   | **No Collection on Thursday.**
Monday through Wednesday will follow the normal collection schedule. Thursday's route will be collected on Friday. Friday’s route will be collected on Saturday. |
| Christmas Day      | Wednesday December 25, 2019  | **No Collection on Wednesday.**
Monday through Tuesday will follow the normal collection schedule. Thursday's route will be collected on Friday. Friday’s route will be collected on Saturday. |
| New Year’s Day     | Wednesday January 1, 2020    | **No Collection on Wednesday.**
Monday through Tuesday will follow the normal collection schedule. Thursday's route will be collected on Friday. Friday’s route will be collected on Saturday. |